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ALL THE UTEST STYLES

$
TRADE fy st1 jf Uhn

"inC" "iii"HllTTC0JiSr Hill s tp.
149 X. 2jLI2T8T., JTICUIXJi.

ALL OTHER DEALERS ARE

compelled ta Demand 25 Eaeh.

IT'S A COMBINATION I'M OUT.

To tho Editor of the Eagle.
Please announce me as a canlddate for

to tho office of Clerk of the District court of Sedg-
wick county, snbjcct to the action of the Republican
county convention. Respectfully,

C. H. LCLIN'G.
"Wichita. Kan.. Juno 9, ISM. 113 tf w tf
W. S. ilorris is a candidate for to the

office of county attorney, subject to the decision of
the Republican county convention.

I am a candidate for the office of Connty Attorney
of xtluwick county, "subject to tho action of the Re-
publican county convention. I. P. CAJirnELL.

d o"-- tf

II. C. Smith, of Valley Center, announces himself
ns candidate for commissioner Irom First district,
subject to the aclion of tho Republican convention.

tU tf

JEISALi HSTAT13.

(Furnished by the Deam Abstract Co.)
The following transfers of real estate

tvere filed for record in the office of the
register of deeds.
"W. A. Polk to I. F. Tarney, 13& ft

off north side Main St. Schumach-- .

ars add. wl S 5
P. M. Woodcock to William Lvdick

VJ. S3. S7, 89 Lincoln St. Garlield 2d
add. Avd 1

Ira 31. Rank to Mattic E. Corwin,
5S, GO, 02 Cleveland Ave. Corwin's
add. wl 450

E. I. Clark to Horace O. Balch, 33, 33
37, 39, Morns' sub-di- wd 50

Sedgwick county to Joseph C. Drol- -
liiiger. w wi 31, 27, 2 e, tax deed. . 18

Ira M. Rank to C. F. Martin, 37, 39,
Manitou Ave, Firebaugh's sub-di-

wd 1150

Stuart Benson to Frank Benson 148
150 Woodland avenue Rich's add.. 400

James F Farnum to Kate 13 Farnum
57 Topeka avenue Mead add -- .

Simon S Garber to Henry S Case 112
Hi 124 Chicago avenue West Wich-
ita and 70 78 Fourth avenue Snive-l- v

Miller and Works add and 2
Fourth avenue Mudlers add 2000

John Myers to T W Jackson inter-
est 450 feet off east end reserve B
in Boyd's east Riverside add 1500

Louisa Schad to Emma Bolt; 26, 28,
Linden ave., Miltner's Hillside add
wd 400

Jennie J. Tnderwood to George W.
Fnderwood: ne U 13, 23, 13, qcd.. 100

Ichabod E. Thompson to John D.
Ellis; 18, 20. 22. 24, exoept south 20

ft lot 34, Jackson st. Anderson's
add., wd 2,000

Henry Bohr to Emma Tanner 42
Washington ave Graham add ivd.. 100

Wm Stoncer to Bertha Lillie 20 28 30
32 Laura ave Ilycle's add wd 1800

Anness Town Co to Millard F Cham
bers 9 10 11 12-h- i blk 20 town of

100

Grand I. O. O. 1 Reunions.
Members I. O. O. F. and their friends

vrho purpose to attend the Triennial Can-
tonment, to be held at Chicago, August
3rd to lOtli, or the annual meeting of the
Sovereign Grand Lodge, to be held at
Topeka, Kan., September loth and 10th,
should avail themselves of the greatly re-
duced rates (for these special occasions)
offered by the Chicago, Rock Island &
Pacific railway.

For particulars apply to any agent of
that road or address John Sebastian, gen-
eral ticket and passenger agent, at Chi-
cago, or S. F. Boyd, assistant general
ticket and passenger agent, at Topeka,
Ivan.

Colorado short line, Missouri Pacific
railway, through car service to Pueblo,
Colorado Springs and Denver, Missouri
Pacific railway. d5S tf

Take at Ten.
Leave Jvansas City JU:iK) a. m., arrive

Chicago 7:23 a. in., daily. Santa Fe route.
43-t- f

"WICHITA'S KAVOKITK LINE EAST.

"What the Frisco .Line Has to Say.

While our competitors are all claiming
to be the official (?) route to Boston, Mass.,
during the National encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic the public
should remember, at the proper time, tho
popular Frisco line will enter the stretch
and come under the wire ahead of them
all as has been the case in the past.

Round trip excursion tickets via the va-

rious routes from St. Louis will be on sale
;it Wichita from August 0 to August 10,
t he limit, extension of limits etc. of these
tickets will be extremely liberal and as re-

gards the rates the round trip, wait until
they are announced which will be shortly.

Don't forget the Frisco line, limited St.
Louis Express leaves Wichita daily at 2:23
p. m., with Pullman palace sleepers and
reeling chair airs, connecting in St. Louis
I nion dept following morning with the
fast express trains to the east; something
new. During the time these tickets arc on
sale, arrangements have been made to re-

serve certain space on eastern lines from
St. Louis in the through sleeping cars to
Boston for the accommodation and con-
venience of the patrons of our limited St.
Louis Express, this ensuring a continious
line of through sleeping airs from Wichita
to Boston. Apply or address W. D. Mur-doc-

ticket agent, 122 North Main street,
for further particulars, W. Wish art.

General Passenger Acent.
St". Louis, Mo.

Seventh congressional convention excur
Fion to Dodge City and return via Santa-T-

route, tickets on sale Jul- - 2S. 29 and 30,
at 5.14 round trip. Two special tourist
sleepers have been chartered to leave Wich-
ita Monday evening, July 28, at 4:10 p. m.
Apply at city ticket office and union pas-
senger station'for securing car, berths and
e.c ur-io- n tickets.

OJ-i- W. D. Murdoch, Ajrt.

Great Clearing Out Sale
OF

"S TITIirRT r mrm
fl fti'l1KM MiJLUO

Prom 2 to 12 Yards,

Great dress pattern sale
at 40c, '60c, 7oc, 95c, and
$1.50. Gome and see them.

Gents furnishings, under-
wear, ties, all must go. "We
want the cash, any price
takes them.

GLOBE, 4i81oi Ave

JACK MT.faSTERS.

Aetna thing Abcmt tlio ITamous Trainer of
Athletes HIj Kooord.

Jack Monasters is a man who is as vridGly

known, as capable and as popular as any
member of his profession on either side-- of
the Atlantic. He was born, says Tho Clip-

per, in the parish of Eirkmaidsn, Wigton-shir- e,

Scotland, on Ang. 18, 1851. When,
still in his teens ho commenced the busi-
ness of a trainer of athletes. The flrstman
ho trained was James luttall of Manches-
ter, for a race for the GOO yards champion
gold cup, which he won. McMasters next
trained Nuttall for his race with S. Ridley,
of Gateshead, to raii 1,000 yards for the
championship and 1,000. Nuttall was
again successful, winning by a yard. He
then trained successively Charles Wright,
James McLeavoy, Yates, Hindle and George
Parry.

In 1S79 McMasters le-- s England in quest
of a wider and more profitable field for his
talents in tho United States, landing in
New York in September of that.ycar. His
first engagement in the United States was
to prepare W. Barnes, of Manayunk, Pa.,
for a match with Tomlinson, of Fjunkford.
Barnes won the race by three yaias. Sub
sequently he trained Lee, of tho University
of Pennsylvania, and also filled the position
of trainer for the Brooklyn Athletic club.
He remained with that club for a year.
During the next four years he trained some
of the best runners, etc., ever seen in
America. Ho is now engaged by C. A.
Byrne to look after the interests of the
members of the Brooklyn Baseball club.

A SKILLFUL PITCHER.

Mark Baldwin, WHO Tosses the Hall for
tho Chicago Players.' Jjaagxiu Club.

Mark Baldwin, the crack twirler of the
Chicago club, of the Players' league, is
one of the ablest pitchers in the profession.
He is of splendid physical development,
standing over 6 feet in height and weighs
about 100 pounds. His professional career
began with his engagement with the Cum-
berland (Md.)'club, in 18S3. In 18S5 he
joined the MaKcesport club, and assisted it
to win the championship of the Western
Pennsylvania league.

During tho season of I860 he did great
work for the Duluth club, of the North-
western league. That season ho pitched
in forty-on- e games, being eight more than
any piteher of that league.

MARK BALDWIN.

The Chicagos next secured his services,
and ho moro than fulfilled their expecta-
tions throughout tho seasons of '87 and
'88. His most remarkable pitching per-
formance was the retiring of the Pitts-bur- g

team with only one safe hit on Sept.
29 of the former year.

Baldwin was one of the party which
made the trip to Australia and Europo
during tho winter of 1886-'8- Upon tho
return of the tourists Anson made tho
biggest mistake of his life. He released
Mark, thinking he had lost his former ef-

fectiveness in the box. Manasrer Bucken-burge- r,

of tho Columbus Club, shortly
afterward signed him, and thus showed
good judgment, for Baldwin more than
equalled his previous record, twice holding
tho Brooklyns and once each tho St. Louis
and Athletics down to two hits in a
championship game.

CHAMPION HALF MILE RUNNER.

B. A. Waxd, "Who Has Defcntcd tho Fast-ea- t
Amateurs.

Tho amateur champion half mile runner of
America is It. A. Ward. Ho was born in
western New York and is 21 years of age.
When quite young his parents, moved to
Hillsdale, Mich., where ho was educated. Ho
ran his first race at Lansing, in the spring of
'SS, at the annual meeting of the Michigan
Intercollegiate Athletic association. He won
bis racH a half mile, in 2m. 12s. At the same
joeotin he won the middleweight sparring
bout and captured second in the 220 and 100
yards dashes.

In 1SS9 he won the half mile event at the
spring games of the University of Michigan
in 2tix. lis. He next won the mile and half
mile races and the sparring bout, and got sec

ond place in the 220
yards dash at tho
annual meeting of
the M. I. A. A.
held at Hillsdale.
Tho following week
he won the Western
Amateur cham
pionship for the
half Krfle at De-

troit; time, "2m.
7 s. This was in
June. In August
ho was put into the
nanus ot --Mine Jiur-ph-"VW 7 the trainer of
the Detroit Ath-

letic club, and was
R. A. WARD. trained with John

Owen, Jr., present amateur champion sprin-

ter at 100 and 220 yards. Ward improved so
rapidly that ho was sent as a representative
of the D. A C. to the National Association
championship games at Travers' Island, where
he won his present title, defeating Downes,
Dohm and other cracks. His weight, stripped,
in training is 142 pounds, and his height 5

feet 10 inches.

A Close Call.
An old fashioned dry goods merchant

doing business in one of the interior towns
for many years failed the other day, and
when an agent for one of tho creditors
reached tho place it was to find the propri-
etor working hard to figure it all out.

"Lands! but I can't see why I should
fail," ho kept on saying. "Mebbe, though,
I didn't collect sharp enough."

"You have a heap of old goods here,"
said the agent as ho looked around.

"Yes, more or less."
"When did you take your last inven-

tory!"
"Inventory? Take everything down?"
"Yes."
"And make out a list?" v -

"Yes." . . V '
"And put down the cost?"
"Yes."
"And dust oil tho shelves and mop the

floor"
"That's it."
"And clean the windows and paint tha

front of the store?"'
"Yes."
"I never went into that, I was going to

one day about fifteen yearsago, bnt they
had a wrestling match in 5fvn andJ let
the inventory go. Mercy on me, but I
,," "Jurndcrstand why I should fail!" New

Shop Worn.
Ted You don't seem to appreciate your

happiness.
Ned No. It has been in store too long.

TThat Were They?
Ho never caught a fish in. bis liferoxtlesa

tho dealer ho t them from, threw
them to him. However, when he brought
home his last catch, cnying to his load being
too much, perhaps, he wasn't as careful of
theirage as ho should have been.

"There's something nice, Hannah," ne
cried, bringing them into the kitchen as
the twilight shadows were falling.

"Ah," was tho only reply, as a deep
wrinkle came in her nose, "what are they?
Smelts?" Philadelphia Times- -

A Business Eyed Girl.
Timpany (jeweler) Say, Bobby, come

here and tell me, liko a good little boy, if
you ever heard your sister Gwendolin say
anything about me.

Booby Yesterday she said to mamma
thut it would be a good thing for you if
you married her, as then the wedding ring
would cost you nothmg, and all her friends,
would buy the presents at your store, and
perhaps you might sell them afterward.
Jeweler's Circular.

Ho "Was Trillins:.
The professor's wife complained that on

a recent visit of curiosity to the new ceme-
tery ho did not go with her.

"But you must come with me some
time, won't you, dear?" she said wheed- -
lingly.

"I shall take the greatest pleasure in do-

ing so, love. And what is more, do not
put it off too long, either." Philadelphia
Times.

Ha Wanted an Order.
Messenger Boy (to Mr. Snips, the tailor)
I want the vest Mr. Plumtip left to be

rebuttoned.
Mr. Snips Can't get it without an or-

der.
M. B. Mr. Plumtip gave me a verbal

order last night.
Mr. S. Give me the verbal order, then,

and you shall have the vest. Harper's Ba- -

TREASURER'S QUARTERLY STATE-MEN-

Treasurer's Office.
"Wichita, Kan.. July 2S, 1S90.

I do hereby certify that the following statement
of funds remaining in my hands as treasurer is
correct to the best ot my knowledge and belier.

GENERAL FUND.
Common school fund . 45SC4
County bond fund . 5.0i3 7
Delinquent tax roll . 4,725 Si
Scdcwlck county building fund .11.739 79
Condemnation money of school dlst. No. 14 . 112 SO

Normal Institute fund 5 76

cities.
Cheney . 4620
ilulvane . 23 77
Goddard 15 70
ValleyCenter 119 70

.Mount iiope i'J 'M

townships.
Attica 2.T. 65
Afton 107 93
Delano EC! 31

Kne 21 71
Kaglo 340 5U

Grant 550 86

Gypsum 416 91

Garden Plain 47 75

Grand Kiver 271 Co

Illinois 59 91

Lincoln 1S6 75

Morton 274 4s
Minneha 4S0 4S

Kinnescah 38--i 14

Ohio S9 00
Park 737 32
Payne l.OsG 18
Kockford , 450 34

Salem HX) S9

Union 21 1W

Viola 2fiJ 07
ValleyCenter 23
Waco. 302 82
Wichita. 3,42193

SCHOOL DISTRICT FUND.
xo. nisT. BOND DIST.

i 13,441 1

2 1U2 01
3 eoi

CCS 19
291 51

273 74 231 21
S3 23

587 t SO

9... 80 11)

10... 323 55 KM 43

H... sssa
12... 57 20
13 .. 6 55 0)5 89
14... 25180
15... 2i 01

lfi... 104 ta
17... 138 75

13... 175 35
19... 1U7 42

20... 1C4 10

21... 312 82
ISO 75
255 bi
03 S5
61 17

107 M
htj 49

2S..... 5S00
87 13

m'.".'.'.'. f0 77
31 ICO !M

32 120 22
3J 513 32

31 93 5

33 138 14

?6 21103
32 13

33 !; 99
39 07 13

40 135 71
41 ma3 209 51
42 311 90 213 31

43 53 83
44 432 31
45 39 40
46 574 26 18S52
47 29 S6 30 41
4S 102 82
49 52 29
50 Si 13
51 170 99

62 S7 7S

53 4J60
54 &I7 21

55 16 23 75 40

to 50 S9

57 73 17
5S 204 52
59 7124

1S7 53
61 LVj 44
62 s9 59
OS 650 92
61 54 40
05 J.6S0
66 4. 27

154 i'6
6S.' '.'.'.'.'. 32 32
09 10i G5

70 3n ia
71 S) 10

10l5
73";."!! 90 13

50 41
147 42

16S07 133 63
97 34

21103 221 22
79 l'.C. S3
SO 179 81
81 73 S4

84 42
S3.'.'".'"""!."".' 131 41

12197
k!'.;;"!!.'.".".!I" 37 SO
86 f0 02

110 10
(3 24

S3 4S21
!0 13U S3
HI iS3
92 99 97
yj 47 79
H4. 51 20
W 114 05
ftj 155 SO
J7 lit) 21
93!.".'."... 155 IS
99 26147 61 23

300 n 43
10' 100 63
102 14S70
llK lObSl
101 91 63
iP5 125 61 424 41
106 52 65 42 47
1U7 iwsa
1(J sjsu
lft 122 51
110 0 54
Ill 50 25
112 17SS4
113 U 9h
114 194 91
115 22 40
U6 m 3
117 :. 122 39
US T7fl7
U 72 52
120 36 54
121 M9 71 2 9
122 1SH7m 19 (S 41 1
u 221a

125 150 77 76 S
IK ess

81 36 14 4
KS. .. 8 9
129.... 27 255 40 1
KM.... ane
1SI.... 174 1
IS.... 67 1
IS.... ... 139 03 936
154.... SI 0
1S5.... 14 7
1S6.. SI 3
if:.... 1627 IS 6
IE.... 1S 195 7

1.... SR3T 84 15
14.... 9 . sa SI
141.... ais Sb 45
142.... 13 Si U4JH.... ta 7) , W
144.... ' 157 il
14. 14 14 119 45
1 2t re m
147.... 44 K
US 2KSS (10
II? SR3flt MS 9)
15iJ.... m 131

lil.... 4177 SI 53
.. S 39

JSI... 34 rt 75 19
154.... 54 US 71 4S
MS.... as; MOT
158... 41(6 Itl 57
IX.... UHSC
!&..... 1534
US.... KP to
tro . . 'A xforl

T. B. Cartwb'sht.
TiYaMKerafSesr-CKC.K5B.as- .

By H. H. IVam. 4DOtr.
S.nberifcd asd sworn frobctocc ae this Stfc da rof Jalr. -- . s. Bvsxix, Cvbzxj ciert I

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
U. S. Government Report, Aug. 17.1SS9

In Bad Taste.
"That Miss Pawyer can't play the piano

any more than the average boiler maker."
"Why, I thought she performed in splen-

did time and taste."
"Taste? That's jusfc it. Why, in the

most interesting part of Mrs. Simpkins'
telling me how she did over her old bonnet
what did the hateful thing do but turn on
the soft pedal I And what could be in
worse taste than that?" Philadelphia
Times.

An Attractive Prospect.
"I haven't been at all well for some

time," said Smylkins. "My doctor assures
me that there is reason for my being
alarmed."

"And aren't you?"
"Not in the least. When I realize what

Mnd of weather it is, and then think of be-

ing packed carefully in cracked ice, life
becomes a positive burden. Washington
"Post.

St. .Louis to Colorado via Wichita.
Commencing Sunday, July 13,1890, the

Missouri Pacific railway will run through
sleeping cars from St. Louis via Pleasant
Hill, Rich Hill, Fort Scott and Wichita to
Geneseo and from thence to Pueblo. Colo-
rado Springs and Denver. This change
was made on account of a great many peo-
ple from the east going to Colorado being
desirous of going via "Wichita. The train
will stop here two hours, giving all a
chance to view the "Peerless Princess" and
still land passengers in Colorado same
time as if they had gone via Kansas City.
It also gives the citizens of Wichita sleep-
ing car service from here to Colorado. Re-
turning, it gives us through sleeping car
service Wichita to St. Louis, and gives the
Colorado people a chance to go east via
Wichita. This change will undoubtedly
be appreciated by the traveling public,and
especially by the citizens of Wichita. If
you are going east or west ro via the pop-
ular new through route. Through chair
and sleeping car service. New route just
completed between Fort Scott and Rich
Hill goes through the finest mineral and
agricultural country in the west. Don't
forget the new short line to St. Louis or
Colorado.

City ticket office, 137 Xorth Main street,
Wichita, Kansas.

40-t- f E. E. Bleckley, P. & T. A.

SPECIAL EXCURSION.

To Colorado and Utah l'olnts Via the Missouri
1'acliic Kailuray Cheap Itatcs.

If you are going to the mountains of
Colorado or California take the popular
Missouri Pacific fast line and travei at the
rate of fifty miles an hour in elegant re-

clining chair cars or Pullman palace buf-fe-tt

sleeping care. No dust or cinders on
this line. It is the shortest line to all Col-
orado points and makes the fastest time.
Express train leaves Wichita every evening
at 5:20, landing you at Pueblo, Colorado
Springs or Denver next forenoon. Pueblo
for breakfast. City ticket office 137 North
Main street. Depot corner Second and
Wichita. 39 tf

This office is prepared to furnish all the
blanks which are used in connection with
proving up homesteads in Oklahoma. We
use Coop's blanks, which are the onlj-blank-s

printed that have been approved by
tno iana commissioner at v aauington.
123tf

Catechism.
What line runs three through passenger

trains to St. Louis without change?
The Frisco.
What line runs Pullman sleepers and

reclining chair cars morning and night to
St. Louis?

The Frisco is the only line.
What line has the fast train to St. Louis?
The Frisco, whose flyer leaves Wichita

at 2:2o p. m. daily, arriving in St. Louis at
7:30 the following morning.

Does this fast train connect with other
trains from St. Louis?

Why, certainly, with all east bound
trains in St. Louis union depot. d50-t- f

Notice.
On and after June flth the Santa Fe

route will resume tariff rates in effect
March 1st, 1S90. G. F. Nicholson,

G. P. &. T. A.
Wichita, May 29, 1690. dl2 tf

To Stock Shippers.
To better accommodate shippers who

consign to the Wichita market tiie Atchi-
son, Topeka & Santa Fe have arranged for
a train leaving Arkansas City at 7:3o p. m.
arriving at Wichita about midnight. This
train will connect at Winlield, taking stock
from Southern Kansas railway, and at
South Winfield from the Florence branch
and at Mulvane from El Dorado branch.
Arrangements are also made for morning
train leaving Xewton at about 5 a. m. and
arriving in Wichita at about 8 a. m. This
arrangement will last through the heated
term and enable shippers to get their stock
to the Union Stock yards in good order.

30 tf E. II. DAVIS, D. F. Agent.

Old papers for sale at this office 25 cent
per hundred. 23tf

Take the Frisco fiver to St. Louis and
the east. It leaves Wichita at 2:25 p. m:
daily. 50 tf

Odd Fellorrs and ratrlarclcs Attention.
For the meeting of the I. O. of O. F. and

Patriarch Militant in Chicago, August 3
to 10, the Missouri Pacific railway offers a
rate of one lowest first class fare for the
round trip, plus one dollar for admission
ticket. These tickets will be placed on
sale August 1, and continue on sale until
August'5. For further information call at
137 Xorth Main ordepot corner second and
Wichita streets. E. E. Bleckley.
52-t- f General Passener and Ticket Ag't.

Imperial flour has many imitators but
no rivals. 53-t- f

The grub that makes the buttec fly
Waffles from Imperial flour. 153 tf

Einlcratlon to the Wst.
If yon have friends in the east who con-

template coming west, or if you are going
east, remember vou can save time and
money, likewise your friends, by buying
tickets over the Missouri Pacific railway,
the shortest line between St. Louis ana
Wichita by 4S miles and over. Two hours
the quickest time. This is the only line
giving you choice of two routes, either via
Kansas" City or Fort Scott- - Elegant free
reclining chair cars between Wichita and
St. Louis, also between Kansas City and
Wichita, without chance of cars. Pull-
man sleepers on all trains. Be sure 'that
your tickets read via the Missouri Pacific
railwsy and thus save annoyance of
changing car and unnecessary delay-,- .

Remember alo that no charges are made
by porters for riding in chair cars. These
porters an-- paid by the company and are
not allowed to charge any one, be they
local or through ' passengers. They are
hired to attend to tue wants cf the travel-
ing public.

City ticket office. 187 North Main street,
Wichita, Kan. t E. E. Blecklet.

Passenger and Ticket Agent.
H- - C. Townsexd.

Gen&rel Passenger and Ticket A gen
St. Louis Mo. tfctl

THE CEYSTAI ICE C0MPMY
Kow ready to supply all wishing their Pur Distill-

ed Water Ice. at usual prices. Offlca and Factory
Cor. Osape and P;arl streets. "West Side. Order
Books at w. W. Pearce 405 East Douglas Ave. and
Occidental Hotel Cor. Second and Main.

Telephone Xc. 2 a J. A. SOHX
dlU tf Secretary.

SETON & STEWART

KAXCTACTCREBS OT PCM

1111) IITm
RUNNYMEDE, HARPER COUNTY,

KANSAS.

The waters manufactured by this
firm are to "be obtained in Wichita at
the Carey Hotel and through. Messrs.
Mahan Brothers.

G. A. K. Excursion to Boston, Massachusetts.
The national encampment of the G. A.

R. meets in Boston, Mass., August 10 to
16. The Missouri Pacific railway has
named a very low rat via all routes for
this occassion. Tickets will be placed on
sale on August 6, and continue on sale
until August 10. The tickets are good
for return passage until August 25; how-
ever arrangements have been made where
by the time can bextended until Sep-
tember 30, if desired. For further infor-
mation call at 137 North Main or at depot
corner Second and Wichita streets.

E. E. BLECKLEr,
53-t- f General Passener and Ticket Ag't.

Daily by Dayllsht.
Xew morning express, Kansas City to

Chicago. The Santa Fe route. 43-t- f

Take stage at Wharton for Stillwater;
Billy Snyder, proprietor. d4S tf

Three Through Trains.
Two night, one morning, Kansas City to

Chicago. The Santa Fe route. 43-t- f

I Should Smile.
Go to Hettingecs drug store, and try

their ice cream soda at 5 cents a glass.
45 tf

The Santa Fe is the short line to Pneblo,
Colorado Sprincs and Denver. Note the
time: Leave Wichita 4:10 p. m., arrive
Pueblo 0:35 a. m.. arrive Colorado Springs
7:40a. in., arrive Dener 10:30 a.m. Through
Pullman chair car and dining car,service.

d50-t- f

When you travel west take the Santa Fe
route whose line passes through the
principle cities of Kansas. Your excursion
tickets via this line always have a going
limit, permitting stop overs, thus business
and pleasure may travel together. d50-t- f

Regular weekly excursion to Gueda
springs, Santa Fe and Frisco via Winfield.
One fare for round trip every Saturday
and Sunday limited to return Monday.
For particulars inquire at 122 North Main
street and passenger station.

W. D. Murdoch,
50-- tf Pass, and Tkt. Agent.

Cars leave Douglas avenue and Main
street for Burton car works every forty
minutes, commencing at C:20 a. m. All
cars leaving on odd hours run through,
also cars leaving twenty minutes before
and twenty minutes after the even hour.
For Fairview and Seventeenth street cars
leave First and Main at fifteen and forty-fiv- e

minutes past each hour. Leave
Seventeenth and Fairview at fifteen and
forty-liv- e minutes after each hour. 33 1

Adyico to 3Iothcrs.
Mrs. "Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

always be used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the sums, allrays
al pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
Iniedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-fivecen- ts a
ottle. d4 tf w4b' tf

31 me. Illaiicli,
The mind reader, is at the Tremont ho-

tel. Can be seen at once on business.
Hours from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. 52-- tf

Three hours tho quickest to St. Louis
Missouri Pacific railway. 124 tf

The southern Kansas excursion to the G.
A. 1. encampment at BosJon will leave
Wichita via Santa Fe route on Wednesday,
Aug. C, at 12:40 p. m., leaving Chicago on
Thursday evening at 6 o'clock. Arriving
at Niagara Falls Friday forenoon, leaving
there in the afternoon, connecting with
the steamer at Kingston for montrcal; ar-
riving in Portland Sunday morning and
then uy special steamer to Boston, making
the trip by daylight, arriving in Boston
the same day. Special sleepers have been
chartered to run through from Wichita
to Boston, and berths can now be secured
at a very low rate. For further informa-
tion apply to Col. M. Stewart at Metropole
hotel, or to W. D. Murdock, passenger and
ticket agent, 122 North Mam street, Wich-
ita, Kansas. d57-14- c

Has it ever occured to you that the
Santa Fe route has a very fast train to
Chicago and the east leaving Wichita at
12:40 noon, arriving in Chicago the next
morning, making all eastern connections.
It is a fact. d50-t- f

No change of cars of any kind between
Wichita and St. Louis via the "New Mis-
souri Pacific short line." d5S tf

Cheap Excursions to Chlngawasa Sprincs,
Marlon. Kan.

The Great Rock Island Route will sell
excursion tickets to Marion, Kan., every
Saturday and Sunday, good returning the
following Monday, at one fare ($1.50) for
the round trip. This will give you an op-
portunity to spend Sunday at the cele-
brated Chingawasa Springs situated near
Marion ntverj-- little expense. For further
information, etc., call at city ticket office,
100 East Douglas avenue, corner Main st.

C. A. ItCTJlERFORD,
61 tf Ticket Agent.

Extra Fine Playine Card.
Send ten (10) cents in stamps or coin to

John Sebastian, general ticken and passen-
ger agent Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific
railway, Chicago, 111., for a pack of the
latest, smoothest, slickest playing cards
that ever gladdened the eye or rippled
along the fingers of the devotee to seven-up- ,

casino, dutch, euchre, whist, or any
other ancient or modern game5; and get
your money's worth several times over

G13--t

Miss Blanche Smith, teacher of Elocu-
tion and English Literature, fcpecial atten-
tion given to voice culture, pantomime
and the Delsarte system of gesture, will
be at 520 South Topeka avenue until
August 2, to organize classes. (31 5--t

Genda Sprtnjjn KxcarMon.
Perhaps Manitou.Las Vegas Hot Springs,

Mackinaw, the north pole and other cool
places are too far away for your time and
purse.

If so, wbv not visit Geuda Springs, the
noted soutnern Kansas resort nearer home
and costing less money

The Santa Fe route makes a one fare
round trip rate on Saturdays and Sundays.
nmitea to tne ionowing juonaay tor re-

turn. You can leave at 4:10 p. m. on Sat-
urdays or at 7:40 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. oa
Sundays, and return from Geuda Springs
early Monday.

Good hotel accommodation."; fine bath-
ing; boating on lake; spring water equal to
Saratoga. 52-t- f

City Map.
A handsome lithograph map of the city.

showing all the .streets and location of the
public DUlldinga, eta, for sale at this
office. 50-t- f.

DanUpIIat! DaolapHatx!
The early fall styles of the celebrated

Dunlap hais has been received by Gotd-frtand- t.

fashionable hatter, at 204 Doaglas
avenue. SB &.

New Pullman sleeping car service Mis-
souri Pacific railway Wichita to St. Louta
without change via th "Pleasant Hill
route. dSS tf

Go eat via the "New Short line.
Pacific ""Pleasant; Hill roote."

Through sleeping and chair cara without
change Wichita to St. Loalc d5Stf

BOSTON
RED

WHfiMl

FOR

STORE.

MARK
BOSTON

Do not expei'iment
with new FLOURS.

These ' brands have
stood the test for sixteen
years against all new-
comers and have never
been defeated. mg

All first-cla-ss grocers W&
VfcKft HBU Millf sell thern.pHCHITA.KAKSSS;

FRANCIS WLTTAKEE & SONS,

K : AND : BEEF : PACKER

FRANCIS WHITTAKER & SONS.

Baths. Baths. Baths.

The Wichita Steam Laundry has just
opened the nicest lino of Batli Rooms in
tiio State. Laundry and Bath Kooms
117, 119 and 121 W. First St.

CHICAGO LUMBER CO.
wnOLESAIIt ANO TtETAtb

LUMBER DEALERS!
Corner First Street anil Laivrenco Atoiiub.

Chicago Yards. 35th and Iron ttrrets, Chicago. W
A. Smith. Salesman. Ueo. I. Pratt and Geo. D.
Cross. Hesldent Partners. 11!)

Smithson -&-
-Co.f

Mrebaugh Building

132 3S Market St.

Loans, Eeal Estate fc Insurance.

"tllll ' ' "l llN iTfil'l I III
M

HOTEL METROPOLE.
Rates, $2.00 to $2.!:0 Per Day.

"TOTRf DEALERS AXfAfflMT
Artist' Matert&K I1rtor, Moulding xaA Frua-- ,

Wholesale and retail, dtalotrw free.

MAIL ORDERS PROXPT1.Y ATTKXDEO.

F. P. MARTIN, 114 Market St.
dM-- tr TELEPHONE Jte.

C. A. WKIOHT. GEO. STAKX XiLLER

WKIGHT & MILLER,

Eeal Estate Dealers.
KENTAL AGENTS.

Boraad I1 Htmi tif on entamtmnioa, rvrilort
rent. Have rpeir tdmS xcoooaiic&Ur iuaA rmltprompdj. Corrpoclr l. Hrlmttt-A-

wrt for han hv don bQ!aM turn
or etMrvrkerc VCi N Miln &.. OtmaA TUtr. dtt

A T

GOLDEN

ALE.
TOBB.

PATENT53!

L 2Si!rK,i .feSs
UY-- m

mmTmSm

5

WICHITA AND ST. LOUIS,

OUR SPECIALTY IS

First-Clas- s Goods !

Slar "W" Sugar Cured Heals.

All our Meats Branded as
Per Cat.

Pure Unadulterated Lard.

Rcfecrated Dressed Beef.

If your grocer does not supply
you with our "foods send us
your address and we will send
you the name of one that will.

HOTEL CAREY.
$2 TO S3 PER DAY.

.S GREAT BOOK!

WJrMU. IU.T
Gtoerikl A cast It

l'rmtt.
Itertw.

wner.
Hmrrr,

. )t.rper,
KlacBua

Cowrtt- -.

Eoliable Ageata Wanted .a err7 Townattp

C 0. PAGE & CO.,

Hardware;- - Merchants
Cmr tike irwn stark f

Ratter and Oak Tawed Loiter Wg
imtiutkuMKMmtmK.

COTertee ettcft4. ttt Eat thmgU t.

THE

SEMI-ANNUA- L CLEARING SALE!

EAGLE.
TVe an cutting and slashing everything in the Cloth-

ing and Furnishing Goods line, in order to make room
for our fall and winter stock. Every bargain seeker
should not miss this opportunity. We are offering oods
below the market value. Come and see for yoar self,

STRAW HATS AT ALMOST A SOIxG.

GOLDEN EAGLE.
Douglas & Lawrence. I, GROSS & CO.
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